Pre-treatment of corn stover, Cynara cardunculus L. stems and wheat straw by ethanol-water and diluted sulfuric acid: Comparison under different energy input conditions.
Ethanol-water (EW) and diluted sulfuric acid (DSA) pre-treatment have been studied for lignocellulosic biomass (corn stover, Cynara cardunculus L. stems and wheat straw). Both pre-treatments have been compared taken into account: solids recovery, glucans recovery, xylans removed, delignification and glucose yield. In all cases, the amount of energy involved has been taken as a criterion for sustainability. In general terms, EW is more efficient to remove lignin and DSA more appropriate to hydrolysate xylans. The combined effect of delignification and xylans removal is responsible for the improvement in the enzymatic cellulose hydrolysis. Under conditions of moderate-low energy inputs, EW pre-treatment yields better results than DSA with glucose yields in the range of 50-60% for EW pre-treated corn stover and cardoon stems; while wheat straw pulps reach up to 80%. So, multiple raw materials biorefinery needs a previous study to fit the type and conditions of the pre-treatment to each feedstock.